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commandedlhalf adozen auditors. " But,"
as the 01(1 adage liath it-Ijinefatters mna/w
Vne lnrds 1" and1 the ciose-croppe( li1a;r, and(
collarless coat, gave anl zr of .. tiherity anid
%veiglit to the speaker, equal, if not superior
to a Bishiop's o'dination, or a university de-
grece!

Iii the widest acceptation of the expres-
sion, '.,r. Growler wvas a rcligious Ilsoidier of
fortune !" H-is object was to form a con-
nlexion, and build up an intcrest from wvhic1î nui
iicb.ie mighit be derivcd. rflie ivorldly prina..
ciple is as potent in the voluntai7/ system,, as
it is iii st4te-enzdowcedstablishinzets-anid as the
former is more (lepen(ient upoii popular ca-
price, so is it, iii general, the more variable,
Jesui tical, andl time- servinot 1

It is flot strange, therefore, thiat Sampson
carefully cloaked, ani softened dowii Iiis
More prornen t and characteristic opinions
in. the Tabernacle of Grassdale. Illiterate, as
lie was, lie liad enoughi of tact-or more pro-
perly speakýiing-%vulgrar cunîîing, to perceive,
that Universalism, unad uiterated, andf unlis-
guised, would prove too stroflg a dose for
the majority of lus patrons. Hence lie took
anxious care neitlier to startie nor offend the
prejudices of Lis simplefiocli-and iii a great
manner was successful. These honest peo-
pie regarded the unconnected rhapsodies,
and sonorous commonplaces of thieir pastor
and guide, as nourisbing spiritual food !-

According to their unsophisticated appre-
liension there wvas edification iu any senti-
nient, if only uttered witl a solemii, measured
clrawl ;-and! thiougli the teaclier %vas liimself
friglutfaliy ignorant of the Seriptures, ami
theèir leadling doctrines, luis trustftil disciples
tookz for grtan tedl tlîat ail was weil ! His tone
ancl mannerwere those of"II, master in Israel,"
-and tliey couid uîot penetrate beneath
the surface. Thieir religion, likze 3too many
otber tliingc,, they Il took on credit 1" 'and oni
the credit' of contraband, and surreptiiious
dealers!

Again,-there were not a few in Grass-
dale whon patronized, Mr. Growler, from mo-
tives a1l'oLgetlier tinconnecte(l with any thing,
beaeiiing the semblance, even of the most
irrerrular religiîon. In the willage and its

viîxywere many whiose iil-conditioned.

delighit it wnis to Il speak evii of dignities"-
and espccially oftlhe 'Jovereign to lvose ride
tliey ivere subjected by the lawb botli of God
and of nman. Some of tliese troiibled and
troubling spirits liad identified themnselves
w'itli thîe contemptibly abortive, but flot on
tlîttaccoutit less wicked, enterprize of thiat
poor blinded wvretcli McKenzie, to kiîidie
the tordl of rebellion in the Province. N-ay,
more, onîe or tivo lia(1 even gone thie lengt,
of risking the penalty of"c damnation" by ap-.
pearing in arms at Gallows Fi! Tlioiugh
tliese patriots (fasely so caiîcd, f>r tiiere can
be no0 real patriotism whcîsqures notwithi
the word of Jeliovali,) fled likce beaten cur-
(logs, before their loyal opponents, aind
tiioltîgli some of themn liad experienced the
clemeîîcy of tliat crown whiclî tliey souglit
to defile and overthrow, they 5tili reta...-,
the virulence of thieir ingrrained moral disor-
der ! Withi th3 Iiter wviicli tlîeir Kinglhaet
snatclied fu-oni cheir neckçs t.hey wvould iii cold
blood bave strangled their bcnevoleît pre-
server!

It eau readhly bc imagiried, that to sucL
perverted mirîd:;, thîe opinions tf the expa-
triated reJbrna.er %vere congeiuial in thîe higli-
est (legree

Mr. Sampson came amongst tlicm witlu
the eclatofone whio Iîa-d smèred ia "M1ile lholy
cause of fr-ecdom"-to borrow thc sadiy mis-
applied language of liberalismi1 And the
certificate of his conviction for sedition, wvas
in '.1iir delased and sin-blearcd appreh-en-
sion, more lionoliral)le than the commenda-
tions of the united Benclh ofl3ishiops ! Tieir
standard of perfectioni vas that of the FIRST
REB EL

Many of the inhiabitants of Grassdale,
were menibers of the Orange Association, and
others, men w-ho thiotighu îlot belonging to
thiat order, believed tliat it 'vas as mnuch their
dîîty to "lionour thc hing" as to "fjear God 1"
Deacon Growler, accordingly did not venture
to preach in round set ternis, uioxi bis clie-
rislied topics of revoit and insubordination !
Thesc- themes lie rcservcd for his pastoral
visitations to thec politically cniightencd por-
tion of luis ftock I Stern truth, hiowever,
constrains uls to add, thiat the Sunday rhiap-
sodies of Deacoîî Growler, had ever a bear-


